DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Master of Science in Architecture—Design & Health (Healthcare Facilities Design) · 34 Credit Hours

FIRST YEAR
Fall (12 total credit hours)
- ARCH 5315 - Systems of Architectural Inquiry (3 hrs.)
- ARCH 5366 - Evidence-Based Architecture (3 hrs.)
- Approved HCFD Elective (3 hrs.)
- Approved HCFD Elective (3 hrs.)

Spring (13 total credit hours)
- ARCH 5503 - Adv. Architectural Design Studio (5 hrs.)
  AND ARCH 7000 - Research (1 hrs.)
OR
- ARCH 5301 - Special Problems in Architecture (3 hrs.)
  AND Approved HCFD Elective (3 hrs.)
- HOM 5306* - Intro to Healthcare Systems (3 hrs.)
- ARCH 7000 - Research (1 hr.)
- Approved HCFD Elective (3 hrs.)

Summer I (3 total credit hours)
- ARCH 7000 - Research

Summer II (3 total credit hours)
- ARCH 6000 - Master Thesis

SECOND YEAR
Fall (3 total credit hours)
- ARCH 6000 - Master Thesis

FOR COURSE SELECTION APPROVAL PLEASE SEE YOUR FACULTY ADVISOR. FOR ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE PLEASE SEE THE GRADUATE ADVISOR IN THE STUDENT SERVICES OFFICE.

* Must acquire permission from department that teaches this course.